# Fall 2015 Knox Online Course Schedule

## Term A: August 31 – October 25
- CH502 – Church History I
- OT602 – Old Testament I
- ST604 – Systematic Theology III
- NT504 – New Testament I
- NT712 – Hermeneutics
- AT502 – Introduction to Homiletics
- CC502 – Plato & Augustine
- CC602 – Aquinas & Machiavelli
- CC702 – Thucydides & Tocqueville
- ST703 – Theology of John Calvin
- DM841 – Church Planting
- DM916 – Scripture & Doctrine

## Term B: October 26 – December 20
- NT502 – New Testament I
- CH504 – Church History II
- OT604 – Old Testament II
- ST506 – Systematic Theology I
- ST608 – Ethics
- ME702 – Missions
- ST706 – Apologetics
- CC504 – Aeschylus & Aristotle
- CC604 – Dante & Milton
- CC704 – Nietzsche & Dostoevsky
- ST505 – Reformed Spirituality
- DM926 – Reading the Bible with the Dead
- DM838 – Romans: Theology & Exegesis

## Term A-1: August 31 – Sept. 27
*All Courses are 2 credit hours*
- ST501-2 – Introduction to Reformed Theology

## Term A-2: September 28 – Oct. 25
*All Courses are 2 credit hours*
- NT510-2 – E-Inductive Bible Study
- ST703-2 – Theology of Thomas Aquinas

## Term B-1: October 26 – Nov. 22
*All Courses are 2 credit hours*
- NT500-2 – E-Greek I
- NT601-2 – Inter-Testamental History

## Term B-2: November 23 – Dec. 20
*All Courses are 2 credit hours*
- NT600-2 – E-Greek II with Logos
- NT603-2 – Inter-Testamental Literature

## Term D: August 31 – December 20
- NT512: Greek I
- OT612: Hebrew I

*NB: All courses must have at least seven enrolled students in order to constitute.*